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SUPREME COURT COMMISSIONERS

Ad effort will be made at the next
session of the State Lesrislatnre to
create by enactment a board of men
to act as aids to the aopretue court
la o'her words to advise the supreme

of

conrt jadges as to what cases should I on subject:
precedence in review of roads develop resources

ion of the meth-- nJ country, feeders to the
od is advised and advocated because
cf the crowded state of the supreme
conrt docket and because there are
not enough judges on the supreme
bench to try the cases and pass final
judgment. Instead of creating
extraordinary unheard of system to
help the supreme conrt to clear the
docket, would it not be a Rood idea
to increase the number of the jadges
and then let there be two branches
of the snpreme conrt whose da ties
could be settled by the jadges them-
selves. The Plaindealer would dis- -

con

to to of-- 1
who cocld not be elected to the J could be no

office thev aspired to people, I on public roads,
and it does seem to as that there is
a desire on the part some to ac
quire by appointment a position to
which they conld never be elected by
the poople. Then again, the wtiole
matter ci appointing commissioners
to supreme to smack Resolutions of Labor Union.
of lais 6tate needs no
commissiooen to be seen in order to
get expedilous ja&ticeat the hands of
oar supreme jadges. Every citizen
should be allowed to go to the
throne of justice in a direct manner
without any such mediation. The

of the republican party in the
future as in the past is in its grand
simplicity and directness between

people representatives is
they elect to carry out their will.

In mentioning the arrival five
boxes of new type lasf Monday and
announcing that our big new
Ccttrell book and news press wonld
soon be at band, we stated that this
new addition to our plant would give
the I'liixdealer --the beet equipped

plant attitude,
the state sonth of Salem." A letter
from Type
UO- -, ot foruana, ol whom we par-chas- ed

this mat ensi, comments as
follows on our statement: "Yes, my
dear, sirs, and bat precious few
XOETH Or OTHER DIItECTIOX, wiH

"yours.

Salem Journal
exposition in I settlement

1905, irons
ofSce, a 1

the opposition to the extra session of
the state legislature made by the
Portland papers. objects to any
appropriation, at all, says the Albany

is decidedly going
to Tar. A of a national

will undoubtedly be a big
benefit to the and de--

gov--

propriatiou which
to the

nd
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Thirty-eig- ht Pennsylvania publication
during

in thoroughly mously Union
and served through three ad-

ministrations as Adjutant-Genera- l.

is also Adjutant-Genera- l Penn
sylvania, he has filled positions

Representative in Congress and
secretary of Internal Affairs' His
election as Commander
ly predicted by friends month
ago.

It is declared that tue Seattle po-

lice force is otlen and that bn
taken regularly. One doeu
to outside Oregon to

such condition. often
take much of straw to show which
way the wind is blowing.

A good article on street fairs and
carnivals wtiiten by local business

appear in Monday's Plaix- -

A Good Comedy Coming.

whould to lx ar
in mind that Hennessy Leroyle, one ol
the most talented on the
American stage, is comh: here on
Friday, Oct. 24th, in his its
snccets, "Other People's Money,,' It is
the comedy J ''::( ervi
has expressed desire U Mr.
Leroyle has reta:ned nearly all last

Jason's company, including win-

some Sargent, recently returned
from Etirore number of most
.magnificent gowns.

Something About Pianos.

The closing sale of the T.
Richardson and Filer stock to be

contuious arrangement, and if this
kind of stuff appears in either of the
lx-a- l papers after this notice it will close
oat quick enough, for will give
to t'le public the. cost prices of these
three pianos. one Kimball
Piano, one Wea: er Piano, and Hinze
Piano.

F.ICHAfcBgCX,

THE GOOD. ROADS

The good roads which as-

sembled in the Chamber of
on and Wednesday, was a rep-

resentative body of men from parts
of the The writer attended on
Tuesday, and in did not know
whether he had got into the right box or
not, as the meeting would easily have
pafed muster, from appearances, as an
editorial or conference
What most struck ns at the glance
was the fact- that .there not Wear
eyed political bum in the entire mem,
bership of about hundred intelligent,
mart, men. The men had

come to talk over and devise
wavs and means to push forward the
state's agricrlturai and other resources,
and they were thorongly in earnest
We would have liked to have remained
with them and made the

every attending, bnt inv
portant business interests prevented
On Wednesday morning, Austin B.

Craig, the general passenger agent
theO. R. & N.'road, delivered very able
address the Good wagon

take the act-- 1 the
lower courts. This of and act as

an

hope

This

railroads. The address was re
ceived and it showed great care and
thought in preparation. On the good
roads proposition, the Plain-deale- r fa-

vors radical change iu the government
of state and countv convicts. This pa
per would by law, force every man
victed of crime to work on the public
roads, and any county desiring to build
public roads should have the services of
the state convicts at the actnal cost .to
the state for their food, and
guard hire; and as an to
good behavior anil faithful service, every
convict working dav
should have his down two

like see men appointed any jays.
ce There against

by the convicts the

of

of

equal

doesn't

ne

the

beacuse their labor would open
field of and at the
present time not ; and the labor
of the convicts would be to build the
interests of the state as a penalty for
their previous record of tearing down.

the conrt seems Roseburg
chicanery,

have

May

Whereas, The present coal miners
strike in the Anthracite regions of
Pennsylvania, has caused scarcity of
coal that has developed into a famine,

Whkceas, This coal famine has
caused the general public to suffer pri
vation and hardsliip, which is only an
entrance into the suffering, disaster and
ruin the future has in store for us as

the and the I people and nation if the strike not
at once. So, therefore, it

By the Federal Labor
Unipn, No. 9n52, of the American Fed
eration of Labor, located at Roseburg,
Oregon, composed of 125 members, .

First, That we commend President
Roosevelt in his endeavors to the
strike by calling the operators
miners toget her on October 3,

Second, That we denounce the
and job J barons for their actions,

the

AST

end

coal
and

stand taken at the conference, which
not only defiant refusal to refer

the trouble to justice for settlement, but
an utter disregard for our nation's chief
executive, the general public
miners."

lhird, I hat we approve tte presi
dent and district presidents of the
United Mine Workers for their conduct
displayed at the conference, and endorse

The is fighting the Uie submitted by ;hem for
Portland to be held of the strike, proving

with ad the red hot in the I they were na afraid to liave justice
feht incited bv the same.

It

big fair

call any any coal
shall

A.
10

man,

do well

with

seems

away

state.

fir.--t

well

and

ended

and
1902.

and

that

Fourth, That we believe the only
just way to settle the dial strike the
welfare and safety of the general public
and our nation in the future, is the
government to and operate the
mines, which will away with efrikes,
lockouts and such

Fifth, That we hereby demand Presi
dent Roosvelt to at once institute the

serves It will not though I obtaining
foi grafts, nor for ap-- 1 eminent of the land

& burden I of mines, paying

and

find

will

Theater-goer- s

comedy

Namely

time

trouble,

corjKj rations reasonable therefor.
Sixth, That President Roosevelt and

President Mitchell, of the United Mine
Workers, each furnished copy of
these Resolutions, copy spread upon
the records of this L. nion, and our city

dred and furnishedpapers copy
oinnteers the Civil war. tie These resolutions are hereby unani

versed in Grand Army I adopted by Federal Labor
hi'tory,
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Xo. 9952, A. F. of L., of Roseburg, Ore-eo- n,

assembled in regular session, this
10th day of October, 1902.

SEALr

person.

James M. Bridges, Pres.

Cbas. II. JonNSox, Secy.

Probate Court Notes.

John II. Shupe has been appointed
guardian and B. Brockway, J. G.Flook
and W. L. Dyeinger, appraisers of the
estate of Sarah J. Bounds, an insane

Ira Applegate, an insane person was
ordered to appear before the court on
Saturday, Oct. 25, 1002, and show caoe,
if any, why Ben Huntington should not
be appointed guardian of Applegates
estate.

Unveiling of Monument,

Oak Camp No 125 f Woodmen of the
World, will nnveil the monument of
deceased neighbor J. D. Hanan, at Wil
bur, Oregon, on Sunday, Oct. "9, 1W2,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. Neiirh
bors can go from Roseburz on the 11 :40
train, and return at 5:20. A round trip
fare of 40 cents has been secured. Hon
A. M. Crawford will be the orator of the
day. The public is cordially invited to
attend. J. E. Sawyers, C. C.
J. A. BrcHAXAV, Clerk.

Burned to Death.

Mrs. Win. Marshnian, a:e I 4S, fell
into an open fireplace yesterday evening
at the family home at Ward ton. She was
subject to accosional spasms, and it is
supposed that she was attacked with
one at the time of the accident. Her
family was momentarily absent at time
of accident. She expired a few minntes
after beins discovered. She leaves
husband, three sons and one daughter.

Wanted to Trade.

Will trade lots in KanasCity, Kansas
for ranch or timl-e- r land in Southern
Oregon. Address, Box 12. .

Zumbrota, Minn.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS CONDENSED

Progress of the Strike SettlemenHPresident Roosevelt

Reduces Array to Lowest Limit.

Washington, Oct. 15. President
Roosevelt and President Mitchell of the
United Mine Workers aro in conference
this afternoon.

It is not thought probable that there
will be any other result than Mitchell's
refusal to give assent to arbitration ns
proposed by the miue-owner- s. The
Mine Workers hold that the abitration
commission appointed by President
Roosevelt has no authority to bind the
parties involved in the strike to accept
its fiudings, therefore is useless.

Mitchell's shrewd move.

Washington, Oct, 15. President
Mitchell of the Mine Workers made a
move this afternoon that places the
coal o'entors at a decided

It is understood that while rejecting
the abitration scheme proposed by the
operators he not only accepted the prin-
ciple of arbitration but insists that
President Roosvelt 6hall be If ft unre
stricted as to the means employed to
secure a determination of the questions
in controversy, practically placing the
whole matter in his hands.

! "r. s. army strength.
Washington, Oct. 15. President

Roosevelt has issued an order directing
that the strength of t.-.- e army be re
duced as soon as possible to fifty-nin- e

thousand, the lowest lmnilter allowed
by law.

ORBK1N KNIGHTS ELECT OFFICERS.

Portland, Or., Oct. 15. The Grand
Ixxlge Knights of PithiaselecUl the

grand officers last night : Jas
W. Maloney, of Pendleton, chancellor ;

Emil Waldron, of Portland, vice chan-
cellor; L. L. Curl, of Albany, prelate;
L. L. Stinson, of Salem, keeper of re-

cords and seal ; E. M. Sargent, of Port -

THE WORK OF BUILDING BEGINS

Contract Awarded Erection of Great Central Head'

quarters Building in Roseburg.

On Tuesday evening, F. F. Patterson
was awarded the eodtract, by the Great
Central railroad people, for the concrete
foundation of a building 100x100 feet to
be nsed as headquarters by the officers
of this new railway enterprise. The
building is to lie erected on the Bushey
tract the site recently purchased
for depot' grounds, radrr-a- d yards, etc
by rejresentatives of the company.
Excavation was commenced for the
foundation of the new building by Con-

tractor Patterson, Wednesday, and the
work will be pushed to completion as
rapidlyas possible. The contract price
for the foundatitjn work alone, we

is fli'pO. Thin beginning of
actual const rnrt ion of railroad building"
would indicate that the company cer
tainly means business and that, as is
claimed, the iron horse will be able to

Birthday Party.

The home of Dr. and Mrs. E. Du Gas,
was the scene of a merry and gladsome
gathenngof little folks Wednesday after
noon, Oct. 15th, from three to five o'clock,
the occasion being the celebration of the
eight Dirtntiav anniversary ol ineir
bright little daughter, Dorothy. The
little guests were provided with
amusement and entertainment and the
hours passed by all to fleetly. Excellent
refre'.hinenta were served and after
having contributed some pretty token of
remembrance and w ishing their young
hostess many happy returns of the day
the guests returned to their respective
homes. Those invited were Esther
Labree, Ruth Strader, Merl Hamilton,
Clare Conner, Haxei Erickson, Dora
Kinney, Calitia Kinney, Erma Clem-

ents, Fredrica Haynes, Georgia Dim.
mick, Ruth Patterson, Fannie Canir
bell, Ada Thomas, Lucy Brown, Alene
Bennett, Vera Perry, Mildred Parks,
Dale Coshow, Veva Buick, Florence
Kohlhagen, Mdge Miller, Capitola
Willi", Adelaide Wollenberg, Helen
Wollenberg, Erma Wollenberg, Grace
Dn Gas, Dorothy Da Gas.

Something Original at Last.

At tba Ojiera House for an engagement
on Oct. 24, will le presented the comedy,
'Others People's Money." A strong

claim is made for its oritrinalitv and the
opening of a new field in the line of a
dramatic composition. The comedy is
of a high class, and in all cities where it
has been presented it has met with great
success. When we consider how at the
present moment the stage in so deluged
with whimsical farce and mclo dramatic
productions of a clap-tra- p, hnreal and
sensational order, the comedy story of
"Others People's money" stands out in
liold relief. The company is beaded by
the prince of comedians, Hennessy
Leroyle, who made both the play ami
the character, of " Hutchinson Hopper"
the talk of the country last season.

DIED.

HOWARD. In Roseburg about eleven
o'clock a. m. Wednesday, Sylvester
Claude Howard, son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. R. Howard, aged l!l years, 6 months
and 1G days.
The deceased has been suffering for

the past thirty days with Typhoid Pneu-
monia, and it Mas thought that the
crisis had passed, therefore his death
was a supriso to his many friends.

The funeral was held atJOakland to-

day, the body leing taken to that place
on this morning .local under an escort
ol members, of Co. E. O. N. G., of which
liw was a member.

RICE At his home on Rice Creek, near
Dillard, Oct. 14, 1M2, Sylvester Rice,
of Heart trouble.
Deceased was a pioneer of this county,

and was only eick a few hours.

land, master of exchequer; Marion F,

Davis, of Union, master at arms ; J. M
Wall, of Ilillsboro, inner guard ; G. G
Moser, of Portland, outer guard ; ,J. II,
Atkins, of Huntington, trustee.

a skeleton flnd.
St Jokei-ii- , Mo., Oct. 15. Three

skeletons were found today in the cellar
of a house that has been occupied since
it was built by Dr. Weaver.

Murder is suspected. Dr. Weaver has
been placed under arrest on suspicion
while the detective force is investigating
the matter.

NO bYMFATHY AT ROME.

Rome, Oct. 15. The Boer leaders,
General Botha, Dewet and Delanev.
have been refused an audicuce both by
the Pope and King Emanuel of Italy.

BATTLE IN VENEZCELA.

Caracas, t"ct. Uistiatcnes re
ceived here at noon state that a battle
is being fought at Valencia between the
Venezuelan government troops anil the
revolutionary forces.

MOMSECX' SEOND TRIAL.

New York, Oct. 15. The new trial
of the celebrated case of Dr. Molineux
for murder, after having been sentenced
to hang on the verdict of the jury in the
first trial, was commenced here this
morning.

Molineux is confident that he will be
acquitted by the jury that is now being
taken for the case.

COALMI.VERS TRCST MITCHELL.

Tamaqca, Oct. 15. mass meet-

ings were held throughout Panther Val-

ley, in the heart of the coal district, to-

day.
In every case it was voted to leave

the strike management entirely in Mit-

chell's control. The miners believe that
he will lead them to victory.

for

.

'

:

.

steam into Roseburg from Loos bay in
side of eighteen months.

B. P. Eussart, the well known Alaska
vacker and guide, lias arrived here and

it is announced that he will immediate
ly take charge of the puck train for the
use of the engineering and surveying
parties in locating the railroad line be
tween Rosebarg and Salt

W. W. Clx-ssuia- n has just returned to
Enpene from Co county. He reports
srreat activitv on Coos bv in the little
towns around the waterfront.

He says surveyors were started out
from Myrtle Point a week ago to do tlie
preliminary work for the new railroad
from Co bav to Salt City. A
house cannot now be rented in Marsh'
field. The "Belt Line" is amlcr con-

struction and everything oinl to pros
perity.

MARRIED.

McMULLEN ORCUTT At the resi-

dence of the bride's parent, at Mel

rose, Wednesday, evening, Oct. 15,
PjO-.'- , Ben. E. McMullen and Nellie F.
Orcutt, were united in the holy bond
of matrimony, the Rev. John Dawtoa
officiating.
Promptly at eight o'chick, to the

strains of a wedding march played on
the oriran by Mrs. Henderson, the
happy couple, preceded by the minister
ami accompanied fy the groomsman
and bridesmaid, Mr. and Mrs. F. Kribs,
took their positions under an arch of
fern in the east corner of the irlor and
the beautiful and impressive marriage
service of the Episcopalian church was
solemnij-ed- . after which the cuests were
seated at a sumptuous wedding snpcr.
The bride was attired in a beautiful
white drea of Peau de Sie trimmed
with Taffeta and carried a shower bo
nnet. The groom was attired in a
suit ol the conventional black.

Those present were : Mr. and Mrs. F.
A. Kribs, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bridges,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Thorn, Mr. and Mrs.
Hollis, Mr. and Mrs. M. Woodruff, Mr.
and Mrs. Harmon Conn, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Scott, Rev. John Dawson and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson, Mr. and Mrs.
F. K. Orcutt; Misses Mattie Blaine,
Delia Conn, Alice Clinkenbeardj Virgil
Woodruff, David (ierneau, C. Tousant,
Lorania Tousant, Russell Bryant, Burt
Bryant, M. F. Wright, Aleck and Henry
Conn, Edward Von Peal.

The happy couple, will reside at Mel
rose during this winter, but expect to
make their home in this city next sum-

mer. The Plaisdealeb joins their
many friends in wishing them a long
and prosin-rou- s wedded life and ex
tends thanks for a bountiful supply of
wedding cake.

JENNINGS-BYR- ON At Eugene,
1 ueeday, Oct. 1(5, VJQ2, Edward Jen
nings and Lucy Byron, both of Rose-
burg, were united in marriage by the
Catholic Priest.
ioth the contracting parties aro well

and favorable known in this city. The
bride U-in- a daughter of Hon. Jas.
Byron of Olalla, and has until recently
held a position as clerk in the U. S.
Land ofhoe at this place. Mr. Jennings
is one of the proprietors of the t'mpna
Bakery.

McCULLOCH MAST At the resi-den- ce

of Mrs. M. J. Griffiths, iu Rose-

burg, Wednesday evening, Oct. 15

l'.)2, .las. McCulloch and Miss Carrie
Mast, of Coos county, his honor
Justice J. A. Buchanan officiating.
The happy couple will probably

make Roseburg their future home and
the Plaixdkai.er joins in extending
congratulations and best M'ishes.

Fruit dritr work is a sjiecialiy of
Sykes it Carroll, the lumbtr
and repairers, tf

FAIR PREMIUMS.

Some of the Awards Made Upon
Pavilion Exhibits.

DIVISION E, FARM PRODCCTIt

Class 1. Wheat, E A Kruse, first; R
L Cannon, second. Rye, Mrs S P Bluko-ly- ,

first. Barley, Jess Shambrook, ecc-on- d.

Oats', E Dixon, first and second.
Corn ears, J A Hewitt, first; Mrs C
Iminer, second. Sweet corn, (1 W
Riddle, first; II M Martin, eccond,
Common com stalk, W A Mayes, first;
J A Hewitt, second. Corn ears, (Lewis
& Clark) G W Riddle, second. 100

Btalks of oats, T W Hatfield
Class 2. Oregon Raised Seeds. Wax

beans, T W Hatfield, first and second.
White beans, R L Cannon, first; Mrs
C Lemnier, second. Field peas, Ii L
Cannon, first; Mrs C Imnier, second.
Flax seed, Mrs II A RIakcly, second.
Bayou beans, T W Hatlicld, first, and
second for Valentine beans.

DIVISION v.

Oregon Manufactures. Tln-s- e all took
first premium: Pair lmots, Mrs S C
Flint ; candy, Wo jd & Bell; soap, .Mrs
II A Blakely; piano poIh.li, J W Mote;
lard, C A Kruse. , lour, F G Leonard,
first ; G W Bashford, second.. Vinegar,
Mrs II C Stanton, first; Mrs C Lcni-me- r,

second.
DIVISION Ci.- -

Dairy Products Creamery butter,
IVmglas Co Creamery, Crt. Farm but-

ter. Mrs S W Leake, first; Mrs T W
Hatfield, second.

' DIVISION II.

Domestic Manufactures. Turkish rug
Mrs F Drake, first. Woolen socks, Mrs
C Lemmer, first; Mrs S P Elak.-ly- , sec-

ond. Rag carpet, Emma Fields, first,
anil first and second for rag ro. Yarn,
colored and white,
first on both.

fir--- t

Mrs 8 P Elakcly,

DIVISION I.

Bread. Salt rising, Sarah P
first. Hop ruin)?, Mrs II A
first: Mrs SC Flint, second.

II inkle,
Blakely,

Patato
yeast, Mrs II A Blakely, firet ; Mrs S

Flint second. Soda biscuit. Mrs S
C

first ; H second, j and lace
M S W first ; S C Mm C A first on both.

Flint, Baking powder biscuit. Cuhion. Mis
Mrs M E Shupe, first; Mrs FA McCdl,
second.

Cake!. Ijiyer and coffee, H in
kle, on both.

Preserves, Jams and Dried Fruits.
Jcllie, Mrs F A McCall, first; Mrs
Mary Hinkle, second. Preserv-s- , Mrs
M E Sliu, firt; Mrs S W Ieake, sec
ond. Frnit butter, Mrs F A McCall,
firt; Mrs II C Stanb.n, second. Hand
dried fruit, Mrs S W Leake, first ; Mrf
P A McCall, second. rVJams, Mrs F A

McCall, first, Mm II C Stanton, second.
Quince honey, Mrs S C Flint, firt;
Mrs F A McCall, second, Comb and
strained hney, Mrs C Lemnier, first or
both. Piccalilli honey, Mr F A Mc-Cal- l,

first ; Mrs S C second, f iel-aii- ne

c'king and ltaked beans, Mrs II
C Stanton, first on both. Hermetic-- .

sealed fruits, W C Wint-'n- , first ;
" W

Kiddle, second, Hermetically sealed
Testable, Mrs S W first.

W

DIVISION J.

Hand Sewing. Six hemstitched nap-
kins, Mrs S C Flint, first and second.
Fancy s..fa cnt-hinn-, Mm F E
first; Mrs C Seldon, second. Six but-

ton hoies, MrsC SeSdoe, first. Pat.-il- -

work, Seal, firt; Elizabeth J Wool,
Crarv iitchwork, Mr F Diake,

e- -

first. Six napkins, hemmed, Mrs
C A MHlin, first; Mrs II C St;u;lu,
second. Plain sewin-r- , Mrs C A Metliii.
fiit and taerr-ml- . tinilting, and h-- d

spread, Mrs E WinW-rly- , first on iioth.
Lady's apron, Mrs II C Stanton, firt
Child's drcs, Mrs C A Metiin, fin-t- .

Darning, Mrs S P Blakely, tirt.
Machine Sewing Mr M - Lcmi(i'r,

firet for chemL--c, and fitt and coad
for white diirt, linen botcm. Bahr's

Mrs C A Metiin, first ar-- d secord- -

Embroidery and Artistic Net-li- e Work
Collection of work, silk, Mrs J C

Aiken, first ; Mrs L M Perry, second.
Same in Linen, and a foot stool. Mr J
C Aiken, first on U th. Tea cloth, Mrs
J first ; Mrs S C Hint, second.
Linen embroidery, Mrs C A

first ; Mrs S Ziirler, second. (liar, Mr
C A Seldon, first and secoud. Sofa

Miss Klva Wiml-erly- , firtt; Mrs W
A Smk-k- , second. Table covir. Miss
Elva Wiml-erly- , first ; M rs C A Metiin,
second. Sofa cushion, Miss Elva WliA-bcrl- y,

first ; Sarah M Kay, second.
Hair receiver, Mis J .Alderson, secoad.
Tea cloth, Mrs II C Stanton, first ; Mrs
R second . Mrs S Ziijler,
first. Infant's stirt, tray scarf, and
specimen eilk eiu broidery, Mrs C A Met

iin, first on all; MissVida Matthews,
second oh spcciiucn of emlroidery. Pin
Cushion, MmC A Metiin, first. Ceiiter

Mrs II Bristol, first ; Mrs C A

Metiin, second. Six doilies. Miss Vida
Matthews, second.

Laces Honiton embroidery, Mr J
C fir-t- . Jacket, Miss Lucy Sian- -

ton, first; Mrs S C Flint, second. Col-

lar, Mrs SC Flint, Mrs A

second. Tea Mrs tS C

Flint, first. Sofa cushion, Mrs 0 A

Sehlbrede, first ; Mrs W F Anderson,
second, Handkerchief, Miss Lucy Stan-

ton, first; Mrs S Zigler, second. Ceater
Mis Stanton, first ; Mrs C

Seldon, second ; Cushion, Mrs C Sel-

don, first. Tie, Mrs C A Sehlbrede,

J fCK''.Kanii

1 .(-ae-

IE STEINVAY & SONS, and EMERSON PIANOS.

T. K. Richardson has just received the agency for tbesc fine pianos, so

we are vet in the lead with hicli nianos. and with Fisher and Need- -
jj-- r j o o '

ham our line of high grade piano3 can not be duplicated. also have a few

medium pianos and some very good ones as low as $190. We defy competition.

The following is our list of sales for the last month:
W. C.Johnson, a fine Colonial Needham Piano; Levi Geer, Piano; Sher-ma- n

Spong, Organ; N. E. Compton, Organ: A. P. Barson, Organ; Mrs. A. E.

JJ; Couch, Organ; Lehnhare, Organ; Bert Wells, Organ; Samuel D. Whitsett,

fZ Organ; Jacob Brown, Organ; J. L. Chaney, Organ; Lettie Cooper, Organ; Ear.
nest Dutchkey, Organ; Agnes Ormston, Organ; Rem Piano; Mrs. Nena

j"" Collins, Piano, another fine Colonial Needhatn; Miss Long, Kimball

gf Piano; Mrs. Mary Taplin, Sidnow, Mich, Walworth Piano; Mr. Atterbery, Or
gan; Miss Allington, Piano.

We may lose an agency but we do not lose the confidence of the public
when it comes right down to straight pian o dealing.

T. K. RICHARDSON MUSIC HOUSE:

first ; Mrs C Se!dn, second. Display of
tf'int lace and Honiton lace handker-

chief, Mrs C A Seldon, first on both.
Honitott centerpiece, Mrs L M IVrry,
first. Plain center piece, Mrs C A

, first; Mrs W F Anderson,
Leake, Mrs C Stanton, second, Bureau scarf Arabian
Rolls, r Leake, Mr ! cllar, Sehlbrede,

second. pin Jennie Buick. first.

Mary

Flint,

I.J
second.

band

dress,

C Aiken,
Svldon,

pil-

low,

Ziglcr, Collar,

piece, C

Aiken,

first: C Shl-bred- e,

cloth,

piece, Lucy

We

John

Fate,
Eva

Sehlbrede,

Drawn Work These all took first:
Flemish lace, Mrs S C Flint; apron, Mrs
C A Sehbredc: center piece, Mrs .W D
Je-s- e ; bureau scarf. Mies Lucy Stanton ;

sofa pillow, Mrs L Wiml-erly- .

Another Big Land Deal.

Another big Land deal was conirn
mated in this city this week, local parties
purchasing the W acre;!, of the Aaron
Rose estate just south of t'aia city, for
consideration of fl4,(M). It is under
stood that the new owners will im
mediately liave tJie nm surveyed and
platted, which will be made an addition
to Kosebur2. the same via be im
mediately p!ecdm the market.

Churchill A Woolley have a fine dis-

play of Automatic rin2crs, the latest
and best in the wringer line.

Sheriff's Sale.
In tl In-c- Court ol the of Oregon1

Ut roomy.
t4bo it shm U-- i 1

PiAJDlitf 1 .
T !

Bm I) ami KlaarJ J
U ly-- i)-- . W!trs-lac- t. j

M'r ! nrivb sif'O thai hf Ttrlune of an
U'l crvIeT ot fcai daijf imvrti otjt ot

n1 na-tr- r Ifte ! ol lixe alovr ruuifcM Coon.
Ii lix" ajuv care. t aertlrVrfl an-- l
;?-- l tit iith ! t ol Sri-fri- laj, uion

nt rrwIrr-- Tl ami murr-- I is conrt
on sac l"Oi ljro! Mai. la', in la tar of the
abovr raal Mamoti art- ara:nt Ihe above
na-iir- tl dn-r.l- m H. ami txaiD.l
liie iKTFioailcr mxeJ a d J. v nr.il a!
urtxJ -- rorTjrt lor ibe ram o !. with
Intvrwi at ihr rl. of pr cent t
ntnu iron Hie lTih lv ol Mar, lf. ad lb

lunar 3i o t 3 " rrwia an-- iSulMirvriaerii
i! litem a of t-- 4 upon taia wm: soar

Cierrl-- v. 1 ul on
the 15th daroi November Iii02,

ai aa." o-- t. m.of w.t tiar. it the roan
Lou-- - fr-n- t r in fawiiarz. lGr-- mnntr

H al to Ihe hitHl
l :i i ir ra-.i- i in harM. a.l toe. btv
1M-- - biro l!ie aaid dt--v txla.nl, K l aarl B.
U ith. ha t loe Jlil dav of Han h. l i, or at
. nrlwn- - Uirr. a.'trr. in or to UM lo.o-ris- g

il.nll on.prrtT. lo.all:
Tftatceti:n Mui-il- e la the Boln-ioi- a Miniajr

I'lasnet Iu luue i coon If. orreoo. kDowa
lte NioTMlajr UlA Hie ana par.icniarir -l

a U :n( aituatoJ aboal UJrre foanha ol
a mile rjort,'K-a-t of toe Annie Minlrr ia.--

alulJ arii:ea IsMlefOutb ol uol .

orore. I anei mmy. a. and aa commcDc-liKarti-- e

kvaiioa rioljoe on a ata.a aUnI
of a mile Dortheaal of aa 1 Aanie

Claim anl nint-ini- c in nether It dirrrtion
. ' Ivel : theace caau-rlj- r 4Tv- - fret; Ihern--e

WJlbnlr IT', fei-l- : lheo weMerIT 4. feel
ail o,n- - norilw-aater- ! y ? :' feet 10 iae plkee
ol a:ia'rfi in uuiaiaa rouaiy.
icon, ronia-nni- fcr acre, with a.l lli tima
Ur. ihe lene-ariil- hrreillaeaeou and appit
ieaac. tinr-fuai- betoai0--- ( or la any true
aniertainiQC.

id Mtoiy --ai.l riecution. orier ot aaie. tn--
IvivaU com and act rHin coata.

taifd al KoM-bun- t. Una li'h Uy of October,
K.L. fARKorr.

Sarrl J of !Ki;iaa Coauty, Or.

Notice for
I DiUl Stalra Land UlBf-- ,

Roarbnrir, Orexoa. vc I L V.1.
Notice i beredr jtvrn that Ibe filo-rS-n

name-- l itier Laa Ciel noticeol hi intoution
In make Snal proof in atrrt of hit rlaim, and
liiat Mi-- I prool will be Kia.le b fore the Kegia-tr- r

and r, at Orejcn, oa
November. Jl Iw, via:

J MF- -t H. PORTFR,
on H. E. No. !? for the N"', Mis cclioa X!t
town-hi- n T aHith. ran re 1 aeau He nactea ihe
!o:!nwin": --ritiH--"- In pnire bit routinuoos
retidi-cr- nnon and rniuvation ol taid land
rir: J 1) Howard, U T tartll, T M Ohrent and
L T Hen-lrick- ail of Ten Mil. r.

oK-- i T tUJKi fcS, Reci'ter.

Notice for
l ullod Slalea Land OfBi--

lohonr. Orecn.ii-i- W. 1X.
Notice Is liervby iven thai the followln

named ba. Gil notice of bis inleniion
to make tinal romrnutation proof In anpport of
hit riatm, and tint said proof will be made re

the Keci'ter and f of tailed
Slates I.tnd 3oe, Rotteburg, Orrgon, on Ue--

Ubi-- r M, i'.i. xu:
PAMTEL F AR AST

on H. K Xo. sVv for the W , eE'. SW
K-- In ft, R 9 weat. He namen the ioUoh
Im wunewe- - to prove hia cxntinoo-i- a ridunce ain arid ruItUaliou of mill laod. vU
Jaiuo Conn, Jamrii Beasley, of Koseburg Ore.,
1 noma" t ow, Annur .irain. .Marnunciu. ure.

SI .p . J. T. BltlotiEM, Keciatcr.

The ALDERSHOT

Roseburg and Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Publication.

Publication.

A Semi-Milita- ry style
and most pleasing sack suit
ever shown.

It is made in that high-cla-ss

individual merchant
tailored style so characteris-
tic of every C. K. & B.
garment

The materials are of the
latest colorings and weave,
making it extremely popular
with young men who know
a thing or two about snappy
up-to-d- ate styles.

Just the thing for early fall
wear.

Now on sale at
Wollenberg Bros.

Printing Press for Sale.

The Hoe Stop Cy!ind"r prwa mm
which the Pl i printed is for
sale. It h suitable f.r a count rv office
with a circulation up to ljj!0 or 2,000 !

hot it is not large enouli for our n.--. I

t wii! print two pa-t- -a of an eiht col- - i

nmn folio. No rea.inb!e oiler wi.I i

be refund. Now is the time to ret at
genuine ban-a- Address tbisotSce. t

HELPS YOU

t keep your mind clear and fns--

the daily bn.lnes prohlems if yon t
bread bought at the

Umpqua Bakery
Our bread nvade frr.in the
best tor, and Is always

FRESH AND CLEAN
Give ns a call.

JESMGS k FREEHA3

Sew Partie Dldg., North Jack.n Ptr.

if

4'

IT

L

limini ra-naam

iniULolLKlU- FURNITURE

REPAIRING

All w.irk
promptly.

ProprieU-- r

executl neatlr and

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Othce ail Work K..ni.
door U Uowen'si I'.'.ucii:i;.!i

i

, t

nest

GEO. ABBOTT,
Roseburg, Ore.

S?n-.v:-.v:- v

M
For Sale by

k.nn-1-.- Pot--

RAMP BROS.
to

L. KOHLHAGEN",

Cass St. Meat Market.
Let us call fjr vour orders.

i

Paf

. . .. i r

Attract f l ti Land.

meat .

B.ae Township Maps showing
a; "acant Lftc is. Ose Io;Iar taca.

FRANK L ALLEY,

ilrchitcctAbstracter
Plans and Estimates for all Build-Spec- ial

designs for Offive Fixtures

Ofce in Maris EaH..
' - KOSEECEG.

ic. Thcce 415
OREGON

-- INSUF.E IN

rJfl if RELIEF ffl
INSURANCE AT COST.

H-- ii f5f-e- , iv5o
; of j remove i forte, fllff,0O?.CO

"
i NVt sxia it on rar. 2,t:;,75-7.0-

f . avi:-- . its 1 y

--j. Tiiichanan,
, i Orx-on-. Poc ?'.a Co.

Title Guarantee ft Loan Co.

j. u.
sor.

K III TT.

Kt sa'j
.ii7.';u!' 4x..nw;.

Laa-- i

N" v-- v .x

YRTLE CREEK FLOUR

The Best Always the Cheapest

ilvixnxvv-x;x:x:x-x"- x
--x x

ioooxxoeoxoocxoo

Leading Grocers
:;s:x --

A. SALZMAN j
Practical Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician

Carries complete stock of Vatcaesv Clocks,
Jewelry, Diainonds aud Silverware

WATCH REPAIRING SPECIALTY., ROSSDUKG, ORE
xxoo oocrooocooooco oocooo

sw.v.w.v.v.v.v.v.v.-.v.v.v.v.w.v.v.v.v.v.w- .

ririr
near

WE ARE imtX IX THE LEAD WITH OUR

Fine Cream and Homcmad B read
N'wwirs

the trade the the .e hort
Join the prx:ui.n well pkv.-- v cttst-micr- s

tinnally and ottt stose.

ozx

of

oas

can

THE BEST GOODS LOW PPirr
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Pockft Knives, Jiu tchcr
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future
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Ca$s

time
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CUT IN
and

GoTern- -

il.

Buy a New

KNIFE
Kmvcs, J.ick...... v., iuit;s aim tarvcrs.

Cutlery of all kiuls aud of the very High-
est gratle.

S. K. SYKES, Hardware.5;aT-a-A
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